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"EAR ASIATICS"
"If y6u use my medicines right they ous remedies are of people who are every day. Some have been literally and had given up hope until cured by mam'and but I never use them here.

Dro. Benjamin
will cure you. All testimonials of the llvlnu right In Honolulu and vicinity dragged from death's door and cured. my medicines. I have thousands upon

I p e'er lo gwe you the names of
prom nf it people we have cured WhomIS HIS SLOGAN Soys; ) wonilerful cures matte hy my marvel You can see and speak with tliem The others have been ailing for years thousands of cures made by me on tl' you know and meet every day."

fopies of tlio lilll Introduced In the
llOIIIP Of IteplCI llllltlu I" mi prll U,
hy Itppin-piitutl- vc 1! A IIiki-- ir C'i li- -j

fornln, which inMn to Jipm. .'
Korninn mid other Asiatic fiomj
entrance tn tho United Hiuto m
hotm leoolvrtl hi Honolulu. Ilnet w
Ilia radical California imiti who In fol
lowing lit (he footsteps of Duncan M

Klnlny, nml hu I nppnrcutl) i n mm.
indlcnl thnu MeKluln).

Iftiyos' hill would put up the luir
prai'tlrnlly without exception to oil
inrailipi of Mongolian or Ashilli rf
Tim ranio exemption provision1" Hut1
np'ply lo Chinese student, iimlni
merchants, hankers nml prnri nun ill
men would ho allowed nlxo In the imi--i

of other races, hut with ninnv retrli
Hons Tho Blt or tho hill l 'ih

"Ho It enacted hy tho Rpmtc nml
llnnsf of Itppipspntntlve"", Tint oil
lawn now In forco prohibition or lorn
hi In ic tho mining of 'Milneo ptr-mi-

nml persons of Chinese descent Into the
territory of tho United Hlnton In-- , nml
III ramotnrn herehy, made to iimhIv
to .TnpailPHn, Koreans, AfKhnnx 11 ml
IliillniiH, ljiKcnrs, Hindoo, nml nil oth-
er pirnon of tho MoiiRollin or Aun-
tie race, nml nil pel sunn of r'hlnc.
Jiipnncpp, irorenn. Tnrlur, Mnlimtil.
Afphnn, Tiist Indian. Trfivinr, lllnilim
or other .MoitRiiIInu pxtnii lion, with Ihe
Kllno force nml effect n to Chlnne
persons mid persons of rhlnoc de-

scent."
'Hio lnw furthpr ilcflneo Ihe manner

hi whli'h teachers, sluihntfi nml oIIipih
hi Hip i xeinpt. d 1 iMmw must upiih fur
p'lKMporiH 'Phi tp lt ii lot of ml tape
l.i ill., il hi III.' II his I. Ill nml II

i. , .1 illoiis iii unoHUi IK "ttumi nl t

I in In' tin u ii if r in win I 1.1. null
t I ' u pni tlillMl in U out

u QS V S'ft 6"b B R a a 3

ljcro's jour opiiortnnlly, )im
rnliili,itP3 who h:in ilnno Illlln
ir' nolliliij; up tu this 1 mo Vuii

BtnH tliu moo fur tlinsi iiiuilIiuii- -

lllHSp llllllMH llXUClly, (IVl'll with
thnp who mo 111 tint lratl.

ESSri"? pio which juu BPi'urc,
whojlinr ('oii)hiii ii(u (ir mibcet

vnlo, will otiiiL fur n"
liiwiml tho llnul trip uwarilM.

jump rovi'KM' m:us
riiM.Tn.i.Y.

Nnw that tills tliul iicihiil of
tlio I'linlcHt Is tiKRhinliii; yon
slinuhl iii.iho n point or rc.nlliiu
nil tho CniKcst iiiiwn romu'rli'il
Willi It, ho (hat ou may fully
iinili'i-sluiii- l tlio ink's romiiii-lu- g

llin viiluu of your woilc up lo
.May S'tli.

IJii'ry ruiiioii volo ami mory
bulisciiplioii of ooiy (ainllilato
IS Oil IIH'III'll, nml, tlioipfino, is
porfortly isafo. Wo toallzo that
many who, for olio uiirom or

luuo bcou nblo to ilo lllllo

EUTRA EFFO

llililj-lh- e iloll.ir iiiercanllle order
III be gheii to Hie Ir.iul ciiiiIM.iIp
Iiii eiK Hip iiiiisI totes lief lire I

lied, S.ilurd.i), 31.1) -- Till.
A liilecii-ilolla- r lileic.iiillle in del- -

Ill he glieu In 1n- liini'l e.lliillil.ile

Name

Addicts
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POUND HERBALO

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEY and BLOOD REMEDY

cures Rheumatism, Impure Blood, Catarrh, Scrofula, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Lack of Appetite,
Fluttering of the Heart, Gas and Wind on Stomach, Bloated Feeling, Pains in Stomach after Eating, Sick Headache,
Dizziness, Coated Tongue, Biliousness, La Grippe, Denglie Fever, Chills and Fever, Malaria, Breakbone Fever, That
Tired Feeling, Jaundice, Backache, Diabetes, Gravel, insipicnt Bright's Disease, Bladder Trouble, Enureses (Bed-Welti-

hy Children), Melancholia, Worms of All Kinds, Nervous and Female Disorders, Sleeplessness. Cures
Constipation, anaemic condition. A Tonic for Women. $1,00 per bottle, 3 for $2-50- , 6 for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.,
ismskmzps7smvm3ai
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all

towiml ermltm Kiihscrlptlonn so
fat, will iHiili.ilily KiaprlBo iih all
hofoio thn close of HiIh hint oflor.

Tlioro'!) md all atom of reason
foi tlio luwi'Ht camliilato 111 tho
uigo ,o.,.fcol illRtouraKi'iL Vl'iiQ .!
..h... i..lilAM t.lK.I .... II. .
iHiui tiiiiuit'n luit'uii .liv bif Jliii)

that any vnergctlr pc'ieon coulil
onlor the (Nmtiixt luil.iy, without
a vnto to tliolr crnllt, tuiyl In tlio
noxt fow weoKK tliolr work woithl
ho licttnr lowaiih'il thnu any
uoi I. tlioj li.io out doiio.

In a way tho olinnieM nro riiiw
IllB I'l'tlcT ami bpltoi iih tho llmo
t;ooH on

It 1b not ovorjT ono nlioso
oipiala tholr aiuhltlon.

Tlioro will ho ijullo u iiiiniliiT of
I'liiullil.ili.u who tlio of tho iiinloi-talil-

who will iloip out of Iho
tanks of actlvo wnrknrs.

This 'will loao vac.inoli.'irwIili'H
J oil ran llll. (,'lo.so up Iho iiiuk'B.

You aio goUliic ueiuor ami
In tlio hoail of tin.) Him with-

out tho loam olYoit on your p.ut.
Its JiihI iiiilomatlo Hint wlioii tlio
man or wiuuaii u licit of jou ilropH

who ipieliis Hie spiouil lurgi(
iiuioiiiil of toll's In fine
llaj 2711).

'I lie Inl, lis of totes show a In Hip

stiiiiillni of (.iiiilld lies
'MiiiimI.ij )I:i) IIIIi will be siihlr.ii It'll
finiii (lie liil.il trained lo s.iluidii
eienliii; la -- Till, lo usierlaln who
are Ihe winners.

In aililllliin In tliei-- e prli s Hie II u

In will ghe an Oinilii rounl.ilu
I'eii In put) p.iiiiIIiI.iIp for Hie llrst
Hi - lieu il.ill) suhspilp.
Huns I ii iiii d In lufnrp S.ilunl.i) eun-Im- ;

M.i) 27lli.

TOM TI1IP Cl)f4Tf:8TANT IN CVCNINO BULLr.TIN
TUN-Tll- ll THAVnU CONTCOT

Till fn nnrno and address of your favorite eniiilltlale
ml icinl lo tin H ul let In Contest Dcriartmtnl.

(Not Q9od after Thursday) May 181
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great
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Si.iluid.i),

piililisluil

IIiii'p-iiiiiiiI-

,.irjout nu aio nun neiirci4 tho
klo.ul.

Ailil to llilil ailvaiuciiR'iit,
Em Ii loll jou oanuol vt'iy well help,
Bii Ilttlo pmsnmtl in k. :iinl you
"will uoitali) ho many that pros- -

flltl)' oil will fool lllKK.ltlll.I
with any plaro tliv Is tint at tlio
tiptop.

'You'll Kot II, loo, if jou try for
It. It's qulto possible that mimo
of tlio dips will go In tlio cinl
for a fow tliousanil otoa Very
Illlln wink will aHMiro jou of olio
of thoBo, but what )ou want l to
bo silo to uuiki' )our iliuloo
aiiioui; Iho host.

Wusto no than cither In pilil-ln- i;

jyiirxelf on wbut jou hao
ilomi mi far nor In H'Kiots over
what ou liavo inlaseil.

Tho work ilono between now
nmUIJio end of tlio Contest In go-hi-

to ih'Cldo, not only tho wlu-ne-

of (lit) uicii'li.imliHo oriloia
on .May U'Tlli, hut also Iho win-lior-

or tlio llnal plIOH on .liiuo
Ullli.

mans
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How Contest Voles Arc Issued
and How to Get

- fhenr.

Since the first 'count Ihe names of

nil Iho cnmllilatcg liavo not hepn

prluteil ilnlly as wai llin raso before.
It la not likely that thoy over will
tiK.nl a but tho names nro not with-

drawn from tlio content. All nro Rtlll

cllRlblo, ami as kooii ns olea nro
enst for any of them thoy will ap-

pear In tho list with tho other M)lo

Kellers. Hut space Is too limited to
permit the dally publishing of the
Ioiik list of nominations. To Ret jour
name published ami to appear as an
uclho candidate, all that la uuees-K.ir- y

Is kouiI In olos
Nominations at any Time.

Tlio nomination coupon will not bo
run dally any longer but this iloon
not mean that nominations pan not
trtlll bo sent In Nominations of or- -'

K.uilz.illou or tilp candidates can iu
mailo nt any llmo durliiK tlio con- -

lost. I'Voni tlmo to tlmo tho nomln- -

atliic pouKiii will appear In tho pa
per, hut If It does not appear at tho
tlmo when you waul tlio blank, wrlto
out tlio name, address, nml occupa
Hon on a piece of paper nml send lo
us; It will count for (ho fiUQO nomln
allni; otos as If on a regular con
pon.

Names of candid itcs when first
noiulnateii will ho printed for ono

1024 Fort Street

rizes for May
INFORMATION

Additional Prizes

time ami then not again until they
reecho voles nt homo count.

HuhscilberH sending In payments to
tho II u I let I it must alwnjs men-lio- n

the name of tho Individual trip
contestant ami tho oi ionization con
testant, they wish to Mile for, ns all
ballots nro lllleil out before lonliiK
olllee. You can hold back tho bal-
lots ns Ioiik ns you wish. Always
Ktuto whether jou want tlio votes
cast or returned to jon.

Ihcry inscription vaj incut made
on or since March "Slh entitles tlio
pajpr to oles for a trip contestant
i:ory payment mailo on or sluco
April 27th entitles tho puj'er to otcs
for both a trip contestant ami an
organization contestant, l'rosent re-

ceipts nml totes will bo Issued,
ltcmeinhor you get two sets of

votes if jou pay or hao paid jour
your subscription Slnco April 27th;
ono for a trip candidate, nml anoth-
er for an organization candidate. An
equal number of Notes as Riven in
tho standing voto schedulo arc Issu-

ed for both.
Keep jour paper coupons for trip

nml organization candidates ne pant to
ami do not roll tlio Mites. Send them
In, in on elopes with the name of tho
candidate and tho number of olos
Ihey contain written on Iho front.
This will help to make counts accur-
ate and prompt, and penult jou to
pstlmalo what conect total should
bo In mhatico
How Votes Are Issued.

i:ory copy of tho Hit llo tin will
contain coupon, which, when ipro-per- ly

lllleil out, will entltlo tho holder
to votes of tho number Biieclflcil.
Voles aro also Issued on paid

to tho n vonlng Bulle-
tin In proHirtlou lo tho length of
tlmo such Biibkcrlptlons nro paid In
uci'oidanco wilh Iho schedule appear-
ing below

BRAND new Contest is startinn today, within theA Bulletin's Great Double Contest. Extra Prizes
vill he awarded on May 27th. If you have not yet

entered your name as a candidate, this is youV opportunity
to make an even start with all the other candidates in coin-petiti-

for the Extra Prizes.

You can win an Extra Prize on May 27lh and a Trip
Prize when the Contest closes on June 24th. The same voles
will count toward winning the two.

There is no one ahead of you in the- competition for the
merchandise orders, and you oan win one of them hy a little
effort durinij the next two weeks.

Send in your nnrno today and work for a few short weeks
for a splendid prize. If you win one of theso you will stand
an excellent olmnoo of (jnlnmo n Trip on Juno 24.

The words JJro. Benjamin and thi picture
must be on eer piika-'i- -

TRADE MARK
UecrlotBrod 1m. 0". Q. UPateiit Offtco.

ODDFELLOWS' BUILDING,
NEAR KING

miwBsatss&Msazmasbia&ama

IVote for Organization Contestant

In Evening Bulletin
Ten Trip Travel Contest

Organization ,

(This Coupon Is not good after TJiurcday, May 18)

Fill in name of your favorite organization candidate anil send
to the Bulletin Contest Department,

l'rlce of Kicnliig lliillell.i.
1 Montn'a Subscription ....I 70

3 Months" " $2 00
C Months' " 100
1 Year's " 8.00
i Years' " $IGU0
3 Years' " $24 Oil

r. Years' " fluuO
rrlro of U'liklr lliillcllii.

1 Year's Subscription 100
C Yeum' " $&u0

voti:s issur.ii ).

.Siibirrlpllons lo Kienlug lliillilln.
Old New

Voles Votes
Ono month 2.r.0 SSO

Three months 450 r.r.O

Six months 1,000 1,200
One year 2,100 r.,u00

Two yearn r.,000 7,000
Thrpe j pars 9,200 11.000
Five yparH 21.000 30,000

AiiliscrliiUoiis fo ttccUy lliillilln.
Old New

Votes Votei

ST.

Ono yenr .

Fhu jours
2,r,o :r.o

Tri-Wee-
kly Counts

counts are. on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday. The re-

sults of theso counts are published on
Monday, Wodnesday and Triday. The
weekly issue on Tuesdays contains tlio
retult of the Monday count. Ballots m- -

! tended for these counts should be in
the Dullotin offico by 4 o'clock ef
the day the count is made.

IMIItV

PAfAl.NA At IsSr. l:uima street. May
0, to I'alnlnn and Uuilsn I'aiama. a
ilaiiBhler

e o. e
Mrs Annlo H, 1'. lin'rlloti nf New

York and Capt Anlonlo l.aDura whi
Ik ailacliod to tho hoiisehobl of ilu

I king ot Uah, worn uiairled ,u ii in
I i.uiee

How To Wm
one has a perfectly even start in the competition

EVERYthe Extra Prizes which will be awarded on May

27th. These prizes will he given to the person wjio

makes the greatest gain in yearly subscriptions between
May 11th and May 27th, inclusive. Nothing that has been

done previously on the Contest will count toward tho win-

ning of the Extra Prizes.

Yoifcan get into the Contest today and start even wilh

the rest for these prizes.

Get busy right away and secure as many subscriptions
as you can. Come or send to us for a receipt hook. Then
go out among your friends and acquaintances and fill that
book with subscriptions.

No matter how long some ono else has been In tho Con-

test, if you got moro subscriptions than hu (loos belwcen
Mny 11 Hi nml Mny 27th you will got tho Extra Prl7o.

3331

l.r.uo 2,000
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